
crowd of gunmen who ,stood sullen,
at the court's door. The maximum
sentence for "Dopey Benny" is five
years and he will learn his fate Fri
day.

His spirit wanQt broken by his
conviction. As he' was being led from
the courtroom he leaned over toward
Sergeant Sheridan and whispered:
"I'll get ypu yet."

o o
FOSTER SPEEDING TOWARD THE

HOME OF MISS BRADLEY --

Philadelphia, Jan. 21. Though
one is under two indictments for
"white slavery" and the otheris" vir-
tually a prisoner in charge .b'f rela-
tives at the Windsor Hotel'hefe; De-
lilah P. Bradley, 16ryear-pld'sten-

grapher of Pemberton, N. J., and Joel
M. Foster, rich New Jersey" poultry-ma- n,

are reaching out to ea'cbi jotlier
over the distance that separates,
them. . c Yv ':

N Foster is speeding northwarfr ta&t?-- '

tempt to rejoin tne girl nere: .despite

It was learned the. following tele
gram reached' Miss Bradleyrom Mo
bile in answer to one. from her:

"Take best possible care of your-
self. You are all I have in 'this .world
to live for now-- WillJceep you,, we'll
informed. : Am leaving tonight.2'

THIS OUGHT TO SAV. LIVES'
New Yortf Jan. 21: Resolutions

seeking from the legislatures of all
states drug manufacturers

and wholesale and retail 'drug-
gists to adopt a special form of re-
ceptacle for bichloride of mercury to-

day were presented at the sessions
of the New York Pharmaceutical As-

sociation, which is (holding its annual
convention in Madison Square Gar-
den.

In connection with the resolutions
presented, the attention of delegates
and visitors was called to the exhibit
of patent bottles, boxes and capsules
designed to hold bichloride of "me-
rcury and other poisonous drugs and
medicines. Standard shapes' of. re

ceptacles, boxes and capsules for the
various poisons and drugs, it was
argued, would do away almost en-
tirely with accidental deaths by these
poisons. There was every indication
today 'that the resolutions would be
adopted and the officials of the i1

ordered to send them to the
legislatures of all the states in the
union.

FORD'S PLAN MEANT WEDDING
BELLS FOR MANY

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 21. "It was a
great little boost for the marriage
business in Detroit that profit-sh- ar

ing scheme of Henry Ford's," declar- -.

ed Marriage License Clerk Stewart
today when he totalled up his rec-

ords for the past two weeks- - and
found that more than 75 Ford emp-

loyes-had applied for licenses in that
period. "Twenty IJord workers came
in here for the permits In a single
day," Stewart said..

In several instances, the license
'clerk reported, the girl:made the ap
plication; "for the license- .because the
prospective groom didn't want to lose
any time iinder the $.5 minimum wage
scalelnow in- - effect at the Ford plant.

"Yesi we rather figured things
.would break that way," said Henry
Ford today when told of Cupid's un-

usual activity that has followed his
philanthropy. "It is a natural result.
These men are now assured of a liv-

ing wage, not only for themselves,
but for a wife and children. Why
shouldn't they get married?"

o o--
-

CITIES QUARANTINED AGAINST
TOLEDO," O. SMALLPOX

Cincinnati. O.. Jan. 21 This rifv"
has ben added to the list of places
quarantined against Toledo, Ohio--,

where a smallpox epidemic is said to .
be raging. Physicians have been
stationed at depots to board incom-
ing trains and examine all passengers
arriving from Toledo. Those refus-
ing to be vaccinated will be kept un-
der medical surveillance.


